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Eden Mills featured on national
Radio Canada broadcast

On the weekend of the Eden Mills Writers’ Festival Radio Canada’s Chantal Srivastava came to
learn about Eden Mills. She was first intrigued to visit Ontario’s only Green Party MPP in Guelph,
Mike Schreiner, but as she did her research she was encouraged to drive the few kilometres east to
Eden Mills to hear more about our Going Carbon Neutral project in the happy context of the
Writers’ Festival. Yesterday, on Thanksgiving Sunday, our story was aired nationally!
For two days Chantal interviewed residents and carbon neutral participants…and had to find a few
minutes out of the 12 hours of audio tape she carried away, so the final broadcast on the program
“Desautels le Dimanche” doesn’t cover everything we discussed by any means. The two village
voices you will hear are Charles Simon and Marie Henault. The coverage certainly does
acknowledge the participation of the community in making change to make Eden Mills the first
carbon neutral village in North America! There is also an interview with Quebec writer Kim Thuy
who describes the magic of Eden Mills. Most evocative, our Going Carbon Neutral Anthem, sung
by our young people 11 years ago, is twice featured. Thanks to everyone who spoke with Chantal.
You can listen to the full episode, in French, but never fear - it features English in some interviews
and is not too hard to follow. Take the following steps at this link:
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/premiere/emissions/desautels-le-dimanche
Scroll down to 11:22 – “Guelph la verte.” You will see a 15-minute segment.
•
•

If you wish to hear the full report including Mike Schreiner and Guelph, listen at the 11:22
start.
If you only wish to hear the report from Eden Mills, begin at 11:22 and fast forward to
minute 7:50 inside the “Guelph la verte” report.

You can also look at an additional, more complete, article with photos on Eden Mills Going Carbon
Neutral on the Radio Canada website:
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/nouvelle/1127985/virage-vert-eden-mills-village-ontariocarboneutre-energie-environnement
Bravo Eden Mills!! Watch for our Going Carbon Neutral 11th Extra-Special Anniversary
Celebration on Sunday, November 18, 2018!! Hold the date!
www.goingcarbonneutral.ca

